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Portfolio realignment continues, as company targets improved longterm shareholder returns
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS)(brownshoe.com) t oday announced it has finalized t he
sale of AND 1 t o Galaxy Int ernat ional, a newly-formed brand management company, for $55 million in cash. Brown Shoe
Company plans t o use t he proceeds from t he sale of AND 1 t o pay down debt .
AND 1, a global men's performance basket ball and lifest yle brand, was part of t he American Sport ing Goods (ASG) acquisit ion
t hat Brown Shoe Company complet ed on February 17, 2011, for $145 million in cash plus assumed debt . The ASG acquisit ion
helped broaden t he company's reach by complement ing it s fit ness and comfort offerings wit h at hlet ic and out door brands,
including Avia, rykä and Nevados.
In addit ion t o t his previously announced divest it ure, t he company cont inues t o shift resources t o grow it s brands wit hin t he
t hree macro-consumer plat forms of Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion. These effort s will help accelerat e
Brown Shoe Company’s port folio evolut ion, by exit ing underperforming businesses not aligned wit h it s st rat egic goals and
financial crit eria.
“As promised, t his next phase of our port folio realignment has been designed t o help us in our effort s t o assure t he
improvement in long-t erm shareholder ret urns,” said Diane Sullivan, president and CEO of Brown Shoe Company. “However,
our work t o align our organizat ion for success is st ill underway, as we cont inue t o evaluat e our remaining businesses.”
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe Company’s Ret ail division operat es Famous
Foot wear(TM), a leading family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e
FamousFoot wear.com, approximat ely 250 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada and China primarily under t he
Nat uralizer® brand name, and foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe Company designs
and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's ® , LifeSt ride ® , Sam Edelman® ,
Franco Sart o (TM), Via Spiga® , Et ienne Aigner(TM), Vera Wang Lavender(TM), Avia® , rykä® and Bust er Brown(TM). Brown Shoe
Company press releases are available at brownshoe.com.
Abo ut Galaxy Internatio nal LLC
Galaxy Int ernat ional LLC is a New York-based brand acquisit ion and development firm recent ly founded by a t eam of indust ry
vet erans. The company was formed t o acquire brands and ot her int ellect ual propert y in t he apparel, foot wear and accessory
market s, which have broad, global, consumer appeal. Symphony Invest ment Part ners act ed as advisors t o Galaxy
Int ernat ional in t his t ransact ion.
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